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FORMER VICE PRESIDENT CHENEY
DISAGREES WITH PRESIDENT OBAMA'S
PLAN TO INVESTIGATE TIIE CIA
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ATJn.ETES BOASTING AFTER WINNING
IS LEAVING A BAD TASTE IN PEOPLE'S
MOUTHS.
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Health Care Discussed in Townhall Meeting
Michael Steele
Speaks on Health
Care·
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE
Staff Writer
'J'llC' rro\\cl p.11w11tly w:111rcl
.15 tlw Chai1 m.111 of tlw Rrp11hli1 .111
Natin11.1l Go111111illcr, ~1i< h.11·1
Strrl•", c•11(1'11•d t lw Bl.u kh11111
h.illmom C)111 r• he clicl, Skt•lt• w.u
nwt -..ith .1 ·warm g11·eting from tlw
audience.
'I hr purpo'I(• of thr town
h.111 meeting .,. n5 tu pn1'1de tl1c
community wit11 an opponunity
to I><' cduc:tted nhout R1·1mlihcim
policies that \\ork to n-\'he nrhan
nncl mm! 1ur.lli. 'I hr purpme,
howc\'cr, wa~ nut compktdy

fulfilled.
Ahhnugh Strt le chd tou1.h
on health c lr• h" upbring111g,
ancl Shtdrnt .1spi1 .11ium, lw faikcl
111 ~pc·ak nbnut polt1 i<'s 1 0111·1•rni11g
th1· (,{))~
"I"'"'''') di•.1ppoi111('(I fin
thl' imp!" f,u I th.11 II '' "'11 't tt·nll)
.1 cli.l111gu1\" !l,11tl '1'1.1\ .111 11111 •t, ,\
lwalth 1-.m' 111.111.1g1·nwn1111.1101. "It
"·" mot<' uf him iulrn11-: c/t1nlio11'
and g1v111!( hllt-r .11\""'' · \\'h,11
1 eally did w c .1c< ompli I1' \ \c
11·.u nt"d .1 lot .1Lout hi111 nuthini;
noo111 rhc pa11y!'

\\"hrn 11 cp1r~do11 ''11s n~kc·d
.1hout lwalth c.ur, .Steck l.tul(lnngly
rcfi·1 rrJ to 11 cn11H'1Mtio11 hr .111d
his w1fi· h.ul \\ ith hi~ ~on \\ hn
nm' ha• to ptm. h.1sc Ins ow 11
m'urancc'. ,\ ~hout fmm low11on
Univer~ll)

~tude111

t\mancla
1>111.ak in the .u1dicncc inh•rniptrd

8'M Gent. Slaft Pllotcgo~r

Michael Steele, chalnnan of the Republican National Committee, came to Howard University to answer questions about health care In a town hall meeting.
Strdc• \ anrrdotc and changed. the
,1tmnsphcrc.

Duzak\ mother died of
1.1m rr that \H'nt untreated because
tlw familr could not afford all
mrdirations requtrrd to treat tht•
illnrss.
Steele said. timdalm."ntally.
he 1.t~re<"d "ith her 'tat<"mcnt.

"~wryonc

"So when people go to town halls,

s.ud. " \1y mknticms wen· to help

ha\'e a personal stol); so do I, but I
don't m·<"d to 'houl it for pf'oplc to

they go out to the communities
and they're like this. It makes for
great TV.. you'll probably make it
tonight. Enjoy.it.''
After the lo,,n hall meeting
ended. Duzak clarified her
comments. "~1y intentions were
not to get on the news," Du,.A-ik

people. Lvcryonc in the world can't
be in his position, not in this world
is cwryom· c•qual."
Howard
University
professor of politkal theol)· and
black politic,, Profc~'>or :'\c·naji

m the country needs
h1·alth can-. l~vcryonc in the
country should not be left by that
roadside,'' Steele said. "\\'hilc you

understand."

In respon~ to Duzak\
continued pmtr.,h, Strdc· s.-ud,

> Sec STEELE. page 3

Students
Ask Are
There
'Any Other
Options'
BY JESSICA LEWIS
Campus Editor
Fr1d 8lodw linM Cir sa lllCTJ
Worttera In Postal Servtel art sit to rtetlw $15.000 to leave their jobs.

Postal Service Offers
Buyouts to Workers
BY ALEXIS K. BARNES
Bus>ness & Technology Editor
Ila• ' ::-; l\i-taJ St'I' ICI'
a11nou11<cd fuc-dJ) 11 "ill offrr
I i.000 bu uut• to <"mplm'tt$
digtblc for rrttrrm1'nt .md <' 11+.
n-urcmcnt m cm c.-tlon to ut COSll
•u1d ~\'l: mont')

\\ith the populant) of email and dcctrurur hill pa' men ts.
thr Antm('an l\iltal \ \'ortcn
l mon and the ~ .1uon.'\l Ibl!tal
1\fail Handlrr> Union l"t'•td1ed an
l\_~mmt tlut 1• s.ud to 3\-C: thc.comp.ul' ~ much ,\S .:>00 million in the next two '" r;
Ilic !fer h oppc:a!C"d to
30,000 cmpl \"Ct: who ,,;u re.
cch-e S 15.000 to le:i\'c their nnplo) lllCI\ t.

'ophomore

ps''Chology

ma1or, Elizabeth H~. ,aid 'ht•
would 11<"vcr take a bu\'out
~trod,

0\ -cr

<"mplm111rnt.
" ( )n onr h.md. a job oc-

ct1p1r' m\ umc and i, ' omethiui:
rdiablr " he· •aid "That j, 11ot

a lot of mo11c-. and "ho la10'\
"her I'll be 11blr to ~ anotJ1cr 1oh•
\t a total co't of about
~450 million. the agctlC'\ i< nttrmpung to rounter.ict a do-..11tum m bu·m~' that contnbutcd
to n S2 8 billion la-• la•t \'l'M.
lbc Po-w >el'\icc pro;cru ~3 biliion dccrca.<e m mail
'ulumc '' thout an cronomtc rcCO\TI'\

"HoWt:\TI

unf.ur It

Dta\

be, I do undcrctand the Post.ii

> Stt POSTAL. pace 3
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\\'hat dro\'c Amanda Duak
out of hrr scat ~houtin~ a: R('pu blican ~ ational Con: :'llll.:' '.' R.'\C
Chaim1an ~I ichac: S 1"":" " ",
a purple backgro11 "! .1< I '' hitr
qu~uon

mark
"\\c all nttd to work hard,
but there are !IO mam thmg• that
kl'Cp us do"11." •aid Du1~, a •tudent at 'lowson Uni\'l'l"it). "If,
ju't that people work really hard.
lt"~ not Jll•t pull )'OUnclf up by the
hoot •trap.''
Duz..'\k came '' · Hm, ard
l 'm.,.r1'it' on l m ,c1;"· ~.. p: I,
2009. m an attempt '" ' "lot~
111 dialo~e \\1th ' ccle about his
'tancc on he;ilth care HO\•~ r, ilic
''~ di~outent \\1th the 30-nunute

Ziln.,..... l'IDoEdb'

'Any Other Opllonl?" campalgn held 1

meetif19 to dl1cus1 health ~re reform.

a11..~'CI'$ to what she comidercd
~ptcd qu~nom.

" \\nat I! he C'\'Cn tallint?
about, He didn't C\~ touch on am
of the nu.in ISlUCS.. S o one should
hm-c: to rufrcr...
said.

me

An educator from \ ~
Damian 'nuth. echoed the scnU·
mcnts of Duzak He said th;u he
was
J..Ud b) he pcnon !eatcd
behind the p:ur th;u shouted OU!
that thn would not pay fm somco~

eN 's health C'llrC in a response
to their public disagnxmcnt \\ith

tedc.

\\'h} u this uc.h

~ mith ~oded
~You're

lJ'i a.ilin,t?.
ok.a} \\1th paying for war

in lraqr'
Au:xnclinz to the L:S ~n

ws Bureau ncarl} 46 million.

OT

I8 percent of the populauon un-

m

6- were " th m h alth care
m .?00
"l1m roes b:tck to the
lack of sooa! rc5p0mibilm these
proplc have. Its ::ood atizcruhip

foreign, suangr
conccptr Smith said...Can you
una.ginc getung a bill from the fire
department for your howc catc:hm on fire,
Duza.k said that without
a public op
m the he th an:
b:
the gm mment
~
thin Duzak rt:tiroon
tedc
"'a' a rC'I t of '!tttr.g her mother

>
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Made i11 Af1ica: African Business Cow1cil

l J1-ges Hc>ward Students to Make Purchase
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON

. \L ..m CUJturc amoll,l? the

wt" nll have a ti<- to \fnc-.J,

Campus Edrtor

Howard corrunurul)
Through tlti~ uuuauvc:., studen is of Ut<" Afn·
can HWl~ Club "ill sell
studc:m-dcsigncd T-<hiru m
the HUB \\1th the same~
War dnig'1 on th<" oumdt"

we are Afnc.ins aud mrm-

world '-MC almost C"\'C rythmg flaunts a
"Mad<' In Cluna" ta:: Purcha."' I-mm Afnca Pl-rt
tk.• c:h.mge In paru1cnhip
In

d

\\'Jutaker Group the
Afnc<1J1 Busmess Club ABC
introduct.~ l'Jj\, a camp.ii~
mitiath 1 to get rrtail corporatio115 to !ourc.c at ka.'l
20 pacelJl of thd1 cotton
tcxtilt'li from Afric.a staninc:
\\1th the Howard UnivcNi~
Uoo~to~ 11 l B
\\'ith the economic
turmoil hitun the Uruted
ta C'"l tcxtile ales have
dee rr•.ued ei>~c1all) m Af.
nri'i.
J\ccorrlinl( to
ABC: nwmher .incl 'enior
biology lllilJot. :\lu,leehat
I l.im.1d11, Tiil' \\'hitaker
( ;mup ,1 non·g«l\«'rnmental
organ11.ation :\C:O ~1><·ar·
hc.1ded by1 thl· fir t a'rutant
U.S. Trade Rt•prcsentath-c
for Afnca C LO Ro-."I \\nitake~ dwst• Howard Uni\ rruty ns the tart for PE.\
brc lusc of' the embmc.e of
\\1tl1

BY ANDREW"JONES
Contdbutmg Columnist
1 I

\'l'

mmt
he
G

rh

I
I)

\Jc

I

pl. II for II A j;,'11111< mt pruh
ll'm \\Ith llm,, rd rucl1111
11
~\,f 1 the'} lm1 Howard
, mm h h.1 • tht; rl'fu
to
I
\ Hm:lit i.: t I \\ti 1
rl re 1rr
n 1mb< r of
lrtwh•rt<r vet<
ti I h
110\\ tel
'\c-rdleu
.:;cicmyot

1 cm
h'lu d
fnul thr pm11.1c Ir of uc 1 or
hf1 ,u 111111\l'ISll) Ho\\ ho11
I •ht d h 1\1 \\t h conu \\hr 11

hfr 1 1111 .1 urrd b) rmr 11"1
m Ir ul of .U"compl lunr 111 ,
Jh
rr.ul
from
I> roll will rd
to me ''h
I 1\ I IU\ thr :\cmh\\ t
nmn 11 n l>c r01 , rrport
,, Jlruok llruth
1J ("II
en l(,J Ind" 1111r1r uni:
pe opk mtn< ate fou111::um
.111rl f'\ 11 a monorail 11111 a,
mm h l.~ l IU\I' th•· 1uport, I
UI ll'I I ncl ii I
•I ti dr •

1111 uo

] I )\\ rd
vont .11 1

It

I

hke

r r
\\'c
hr11 for 1 urne, vrn<-lllllc
lnngc-1 than t"Xp,.rtffi fur ll' •
mn l><"yoncl our <omml 'I rt
much 1 ' ' c.- love rt, ti r onh
n·.1 on "e c.une here \\ tu
le.I\• 11wt .11cl le t 'K pr par

fur 1h1 lli.gh1
h"' of .111 thr\\ orl<I
h•'\<Hld 111w1rrl "111 ri·q111r1
)'OU t
h.1\ r mm
11't 11
1ob o c.1rr t h terr 1111 I)
enoui.:h, thcrc .ire 1llu 1lh 111·
tnn•l111" thJ.t pn-p ur ) u to
enter a carcrr You an ne \rr
too }'QUI\~ to mt< rn and 110
compatl), agcnc'\ or orgamz •
tton '' II turn do\\ 11 .1 l lo" rd
~1ud1 111 '' llntg and 1hl<· te
"ork I h('S<" <0!11 ~( ye 11 i!"
h) ('Xllellldy fo I, ollld If }~IU
f,1 I tu t tkf tum tu p1 • J rt
)'O I ( f fi I
I'
'x I p
u "ill 1.ul .n I c 111 xi t p
U-t u not focu• ill om rtlort'
'' h1l II H \\ ~n:l 1111 II '' 111

-~

Students created a protest·li11e photo shoot to introduce
PFA to the Howard University community.

bcr' of the \fncan diaspora, Hamadu Qld
B~
sdlim: apparel
m the bookstore, tlte PEA
n

but ~ the name r Africa on thr u ' d~ wuh ~
'a)1ng

:\larte 111 I..c,otho..
or ";\l.\Cl!'. in l \;amfa" Tht>
d<:"S1gn ol the T- lurts will bt"
deodrd throur;:h n competition that 'tudents ran entl't.
"It·~ the !lame qualirs
at a compcumoe piice." 'hC'
said ~somrtlum: that also
makes the worken
m Afnca
•
d!fferl"nt than thOSC' in China. "hc-n· thn U5 1.uh work
m '"t".itshop,, I' tlr.tt the"\·
art• JUSI r.-i:'lil.1r "nrkt'I·•.''
liam.1du said that
tht• diflnt·m t· lx·t\H'l'.'11 tht
Pl·~\ c.1111paig11 .md otl1rr
camp.u~ns is that tl11'~ .1nnot a.~kinl( )'OU to p:1tronize
but to partm·r 'o 1ha1 Afrira
ran oo'Clop tl1dr 0\'11 counuics.
"It"s 1mportam [PFAJ.
a~ blac.k studcms m 1t;encr.J,

campa.t!:Tl hope.'.' to sh<m
co:rpor:iuons drat H°" an:!
>tudcnt are \ulluig to pc:'lld
mone) on shiru madr m \f.
rica and m.tke retail corpo·
racion' ".mt to <upport cot·
ton tt'xtik' from \fnca.
But I Inward l,;m\'tl·
sity is ju't thr fin.1 'top for
thl" PL\ campan::n. tl1C)
plan to t:xpand to other Ht<-

tonrallr Black

Coll~'

and

t_; Ill\ l'f'IUl'."i.

Ho"ard L'm' rsit\
has ah\ .l\-S been the :\lcu::1
\\hl"ther it'5 fashi ..11 to .u·,;.
dt:mir' tu 'ori.11 .1ni\1,m,"

Hama<lu <aid. '~\~ \\t' ha\'t'
been pio11cc1' in tlw p.M,
we mu't ~uminur· our l<-~
aq .md pilot thi> hhtonc
mm·c-mrnt to pa11nrr "ith
an Africn tl1.1t is rising rrom
p(>\ t:rt) to take n ri~htful
place in the c.ommunit) of
nation' '

A Summer Goal Becomes Reality
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON-ALFORD
Staff Wnter

I2

)C,1rs

(111,1111 e

old, sophomore•

bu~uwss

111.11nr, Ch.1~< ( '.1 ter, h."

Ir 1d 1 h r.un of ht'cnm11

.1

ual," ~iurph)' said. " I am ~eriousl)
waitin11; for hi~ big urr..lk .,
Carter endrd the 5Ummr.r
with many llnbht·d works and
projt"cts. He will bt· ft·atu1ecl on
"C.R.E.:\.l\1. Thi' ~fo,·ir" sn11nclll ack to be 1el<·.1sed in mid-S1·p·
tember, Ra\ -P. the cofounder ol
Supply and Drmand, LLC's The
.Journey 2.0' and "l'hC' Jourm.·y
3.0-, and Dre SkufE ~C\\ .J··~t')'
Jone,' ~lixtape; hut, his grind did
not end a' the summer dn:w to a

cl< r a producl!f nf lfarllJor Re·

.11 Hm~·;url, Cartel took full .uh,m·

1orch this '111m1wr, C.1rtrr tonk a
trip tn Black Entl'rtainmc111 ')(:Ir··
~ isiun's .BE l
I UG & P.irk \\'ith
Jllnior broadcast maJor, Sht<ldon
':J.ir· :\lurph).
"Chase came do,111 fmm
.Jct'liC) "itl1 us (to IOli & l'arkJ .met

tage of the powrr of ra·tworking
and joined \VH RG as .L pmcluc·
tion tC'am member and rollabo·
ratrd ·with many a~pirin~ artists
on campus indud1ni:: artl'I 'frnn
Stack., on hi\ nc:w track t"lltitkd,
'·Howard \\'alk-the ~cw Jlm,.trd

,,,.Ill

Bt"hmd r.1 rl) grrat <rlllg i5 .1
grrat p1oduc1 r .md l>< hmd M.Tl)
rlr.·am 1s a ~mall ~l.lrt ~111r1 hr \\Js

pill

lucer \\ h1l1· 11s lriu1d \H rt bus)
nco\~ring from Ir hm 111 )••II,
8p< ndi1111 th<'1r ~ummc:1" louni,.;ng.
( artrr \\.lS workmi.; \\1th pro~1a111
hke Rt .iso:<1 I 0 1'10 I ool 1.1. 7 i
tnrl ~od 6 0 to create 111 .u u eel
nil m'!:r Hcmard L 111\t n; I) 's ramµus .md 1 1os '.mou statl"3
Ju 2QOR, C.11 kr gr.Ldu.1ted
m rn :\lormlair High School 111
?\ loutcl.ur. :\j and 'P' 111 1he Hill·
lnrr \\otkmg at \I.in\ Ill \\ot
( Jmnr;:c· :-.: J .\II 1 r mi.;ht luri. ol
folctini; clotl1C"I nd ringm" cu~
tvrnc n. ( artcr \\Ctll homt" to Int·
1'111 \\ orkmg on h lll:IJOr pro1cn
l)t"ttmg lus produtuon comp.u1),
rntttled Bani: :\ lu'lk Productions
oil tltl ground His loi;o ",L, de
1i..'11t:d b> Dt·ic-tk \\tlham of Sup·
pl) ,1ml Dr nMncJ, LLC m earh.Jul)
008 Hi payd11 Lk• fiom .\I.le)·~
111tded tl ... pure h.1sc of I Im
ncl h.1ndbil tl1.11 h p N< •n tll)
HL s1gnffi, nd fn m ht"r'l.· lw heg.111
tu grind.

"l'\'e hC'ard a ft·w of hi'
beab, and he ha~ scriou~ poten-

"\ \'ith the promo materials
111 Ill) possession, around mid~uly
I
to clubs nnd promoted m)'
company and my music b)· handing out co, to dub promoten;,
O\\tlt rs .ulll deejays," Ca11t•r ~aid.
,\ll..r n·< eivin~ rrsponsc'
lrom IJj Cah Cali .111d Hc•a\'\
lilt! r qJ \\'allah, and atlilialion
\\ ith Holl.11.u11111C'nt Rel on!,, kl'
c...nll Entt"rtammrnt and hlcva1i11n
H ~. C'ant"r land<'d a nwntorship
under I~ Oidd)'' BadBO)· lA"lbcl's
111-house ''i:host producer" ~a\i
~kill al h1S Ground :I.I'm studim in
:\lontr l.ur, :\J
In addition to \\orking un-

\\I"

balled

out,"

:\lurphr said. "I

excited to be thrrc, and 1
Jll'I wnlllcd to sec till' place '' hC're
1 mh:ln potenu.ill~ \\Of k 111 1he futme · 1f God allow'< "
Th<·y wne ft ,1tull:'cl on set,
giH·n a tour ;md introdun·d to
nl.lll\ vital n.um·, in thr bro.1dcast
11 du tf) \furphr speaks wonder.;
( Carter"< talent.
\\ .B JlLq

ti.Im proj!'.ct~ induding hip-hop,
R&B, pop, club and altcn1aU\~
SC.-llre>" in the ne,'1;( fhe )C'.ITT.
"l plan to 1m-r.st .md form
partnerships \\ith both up-and-

coming- and cstablbhrd, prohtabk·
companie-,'' Ca11e1 s.iid. ''Studios
will be t•n·n1·cl and manag<·d in tlw
major !up-hop and R&B r.1pitob
of Atlanta, California .md :\C\,
York.''
Carter plans to conunue 10
C'lr\'atl'.' Bang .\lu~ik and <'ontinue
to produce lllUSIC \\ h1le \\VI kin~
towards ht' bachrlor s degree at

Ho\\·ard Univt"ntt}'

close.
Starting hi~ sophomore year

Anthem.··
lnfluenc.cd as a child by artists and product"rs sul'h a.s Dr. Ure.
Quincy Jonc.s. K anyc- \\'est, Tim·
baland, The Runn1·1'S, !1J Cl n·c·n
IA'\lllc:rn, Eminem, Polow The
Don and QJ Grandmasll'r Fla~h.
Carter ao;pirrs to be ' one of tl1r
leading supplier.; of fresh mamstream beats for commercial and

CltyQrnl Sodurb. AlOIQ Elf.:or

Carter llas a prod uctlon company called Bang Muslk Prod.

11111 •

udent
It I\ rnm('nt i;re

kI~

r .t •
( 111p1~ I' I t enttrrh IJ.1
~ It mm 'U< c< d1111: 11 hft"
Don l foQ..'l th 11
I 111 lr1 md th.11 c\ •
ul 1 , 1 1

HU Hospital Seeks University Support, Efforts
BY RON' HARRIS
HU Office of Commun1cat1ons

blood donors.
''\ \"c nn·d to 'tart µulhng
our\\ cii;lu, \\hen it cnmt-.; to 1h1
di I' tse ' shr s;ud. "Tlu•5r .u c
1111 t 1
\fncan· \mt'tir.ut' \\ho
arc alfec"tcd, o Arm:an- \merirnn< hould he .11 thl'.' forefront or
( tloru lo help our brothers and

Howard l'n \er I\ I lo
ptt.LI need' \~t r blood \fncan·

\mmr .111 hlood, 1f ti ts to <Ur·
<l"li.,fulh trt .11 pattrnu \\1th 'll l<lc
di dL~:t"·· HO\\ rel l lll\'Ct'Sit1
tlo~p t.U i;ell<"ll coun~lot H.u·
ha1 a Ha nson s.ud
I h<' '.t~l m lJ< nr. ol
\ml'n 11.~ \\1th 'llrl<lc rll d1 t .IS
.lfl \11 .UI· \men m, he s.nd
but uni un Jt h \fn n \me
1 1m hr;: be 111 111 ti I re Ill u

ststers -

C..:on 'equn1tl\,
Harrison
;ud, 11 t, tf'ITlbl) important tlaat
the Jlm,.1rd L'ruv..-r'i~ t onunu·
1111\ pttch 111 tod.1' at the ho<pnars
"1t k.'.t" Cell Blood I> nve l'111\'CT•
r. mcmbe~ C-..lll ~T blood from

11 a.m. to 3 p.m. in front or tht'
hospital at 20 11 Georgia A\'c
Septt·mhl'r 1s l:iiddr• Cc·ll
~lonth, and thl' blood cliivc is
the fir,1 event in a month-long
rlTort to increa>e awart·nr.~' and

Afri<"an-.\meriran' more
im. ,;,c<f in the donor pmcc '·
Srudrnt,, faculty :uul staff
can al• • help by becoming bone
to

i:et

marro\\ donor<, Harri< on Qld

Bone mam"' trnno;plants have
bt-t"n sucn··"ful in t•r adiratiu~
tl1c di-ea-e in p.1tu·nts ,11 Iloward
Un~-eMit) J:lo,p tnl and acro5S

ti
\\

\\

1r
ll

\\

r "'
1..d

\

Going Green Tip 11
Instead of using incandescent or halogen t9d baits,
invest in fluorescent bulk 1hey are iust as lqht, lenglr
lasting and saw enug1.
ems• "*'fJil
...
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th•e nation, \lit' said
J Ill' pm·
ce·ss is s1mplt• :111d pa111l1·", jmt a
l{e'ntlt· s\\ ab of 1lw pn~on \ 1111wr
ch1eck.

The hospit.11 ts also .Lsk·
inllt students, faculty and st.ill' to
p. •rtl' 1par.- in its annu.il Stomp
0 '·" S1• l<le C'..ell \\'alk on !:>cpt.
1'1 S.·"i'ming at 8 am. particip<llnts will walk from the• t•mr.mcr
of' How:i.rd l m\'\."l'!tll) I lospital,
around the unher..ity and rl'turn
to the entram e.
l·or morl'.' mformauon call
2CJ2.80&.li32'1 or o to http·//
W1\\"\\,sO \\.llk.org.

NEWSI 3
$.-\ · "11 •tudenr.s. from <tu-

Zllllll -

denl ~ · ·~'"'!en leader< to Health
Profes.-io· '><
t) student!,, gathc:rcd Tue '"• ·~· ning on the third
floor in fuundtt'$ Labf'aZ) w diCU"'5 and llMcS• if there arc ~-~
Other Optiom?" for the health
can: reform.
~\\'hat C""CT)'One need· to
undc-r.L..r
thcre i< no hcalth
car.- bill v our rail) C. not in •uppon <·•
but of hr"alth care,"
~d ~1.arcu \\'a;
irn-~l'.ar Ho-..ard Gnh"t"r'i'' Sa Qf of Law ~tu
dent
The r\ny Othr"r Opuon.s!"
campai~ under the Coalition for
the Clean Bill of Health 51.1.Ited
from a conve~tion about what
:.tudenlli can do to influence. the
lcgiilitive proce-;,. \\'are •aid that
on tl'le'i'ion, oldcr people arc u.suallr >ho-.. n acti\'CI) rn~ed in the
proce~. but it j, our generation
that "ill br affected.
Drew Co~UC}: H oward
alumnus and chairman of the
campaign, ~aid that during hi~ timr
al Howard, he de' doped a heart
condition as a rc'uh of bad habits and the ~tress from running the
campus nrw~papcr. Costley could
not get ace~> to qualny heal h care
at the rime he developed this condition despite the fact he is a cancer
sun.wor.
H e ,aid tht• stres.~ from trying to get arcess to care wa~ making
t'1• onrlitmn wol'\c. I'm .. prett)
smart guy l am pretty articulate I

• PilCllo Eft>r

Tht "Any Other Options?" campaign was formed for students to learn what they undo to Influence legislature.

Students Want Other Options
ronhm1nlfrQ111 I ROXI; HEALTH

J''' tNl that n•·.irly 7 million Amni-

necdmg to take SIX prcscnptmns
with only enough rnoru·y fiir tine<',
sh,, sard. I lcr mothrr pa.s'ICd .1wa)
thrr.e months ago from <A"lntt•r.
/\ rt•u·nt stwl) •l11Jws th.it
b ucd on the dl!'.ru of the rrcc~
!Ion ilone and 1101Job lo:;s, it 1 pro-

cans will lose.' tht"lr lwahh inmram c
ci.ncragc bctwcrn 2008 ancl 2010,
,u torcliug to till' :'\ational Coaliuon on I lea.Ith C.m:.
I >11uk s.11d ,he h1·licw•
rwopl•· 11rrd to kr·ep pumng the
prcs:;urc on the S°' crmncnt. l\hc
5 1d th.It a< mss all ollc gr• c,1mpu~-

c~. 5tuclenl\

nctd to ofRanizc. 'land
up and fight.
"l think right now the mmd-;et i~ that health care i~ a pri"il<'gc,"
~aid .J ·um<' Joseph, Howard Univer,it)' Stutknt A~~ociation vice
prr,idt·nt. " I here arc a fe-.. things
m life that 5hould not be a c<1mmo<l11y. ''
•

think I mii;:ht have <0mt· use in the
future. I don't "-ant to die..··
CQ,tlC) -aid he nC"-er realized ho" scan hfe could be "ithout m'urance. He "11d he bcliC'"CS
that thcir ha.• been a dorification
of bad habiL, that ha., made it nt-ct">,,an.· to ~t he:ilrh iJi-ur.u1ce.
'\; ·"' d)• \\"a!> ~oing to help
me in m\ rim<" of need.. I think
everyone hru- n '101') with hr"alth
care or can look around their own
communities and find 'omcone that
need< health can:," he said ..I ha\"l·
become a victim of thh m the past
\'Car, both the lack of hc.-alth care
and paor health care. I have i:i.surancc no", but I think ifi; something
that ts necessary for people.··
To launch the campai~,
~tel"' were hung around campu<
la,t night bearing a question mark.
J.1,mine Hill. a junior biolQg)' maJOr. sa.Jd that she would like
to sec the prorniscs Obama made
com e to fntition becau , e\eryone
is enutlcd to 1x 'ca.th-.
'i\ny O ther Opr rons?" pl.tm
to ho't .1 \'olw1tccr rntere't meetin~
on S..·pt 8 and prepanni; a li~t of
I 0 porn ts of action as dc.-termined
by th<' H oward student.
According to Co,tJC). there
aren't any soluuons to the problem.
h·s a problem of where our pnonties arc. he said. \\'arc mniated the
list to try to give option~ \\ith lon~
tc.-rin enect'

Postal Service Buyouts Being Offered in Certain Positions
<Ml1t1tlfdjrum

l'RO:-\ I, POSTAL

Sn't'icr.'s pO~lliOn fnnn a ht1'llllC!I.'
,t.111dpuint," ~.ml 5ophomon• .1clminis1r .1tion of JU<llC<' m~jor; C; •'!)
:\'t"lso11.Jr. " If I wa.~ a 1'05t,1l Scr\1rc· rmpln)t'r I'd ha\I' to con,itkr
whrthrr th1•n• wa' u po~sihiht~ of
mr. gellmg hrt'd or 1.ud off 111 the
rw.11 luturr."
The hu)olll rs eurrrntl) ckcll\'C. ''ith 30,000 \\01~c111 d1oosin~
to .ir< c•pt the 1·.trl} 11·111·1·1111 Ill.

l'mt Olltu.c 1ctail d1·rk~. dis·
u 1butio11 11·n1er 111.ul handler, and
clt•rks, .rnd motor \i:hiclr tcrhni' i.1ns .111· .111 d11.,'lhh• for tilt' buyout a.• thmc po,itiun' art• th1· mo~t

O\t"rlo.1dt'd.
,\n ording to th1 agc.-m >"·
thr mnnbc.-r of .11ldrt "c' 1•row' on
.1H1 .1gr lry l.!i million earh year;
li1·r.1ust· of thi• .umual inncast·,
mad r.1rri<·r~ c.mnot pan111pa1t· m
tit( ~>U) Olll.

"lh.1t \ 1101 an an-.1 whrn·

r

we nt't'tl rcdurtion," said Postal

"We have to have a balance

')ervrn· spokt•w;oman, Yvonne Yo-

between work hour' and \'Olume."
he 'aid. " \ \e had more people than
we have mail, and there had to be
an adjustment."
Armon Tate, a senior marketing major, does not agree with
USPS's money-sa,'ing tactic and
would only accept the buyout if he
was a new r m ploycc
"That isn't even a ye.1r's salary to m.my of those employees."
ht• said. "l f you arc offering a buy-

CJ"l:\er

of now, Sept. 25 is the
final da} employee' can accept
the term•, and eligible worker~ will
receive SI 0,000 this O C'tober and
S5,000 in 2010
AmcnC'an Postal \'\'orkers
Union president, \'\'illiam Burru•, hdpec " · tle a ncgt•tiauon
agrrt•mrnt, hut hoped for a higher
amount.
A~

Q
J

L

out, offer some unemployment until I can find another job too."
Ga.r y Nelson weighs the
pros and cons of the Postal Service
buyout.
"If the) arc going lo fire
people anyway, I'd take it," he said.
"That tinv, insufficient amount is
cc.-rtainly better than nothing at

•

IDEAS ARE THE fUEL lffATMOYI THE WORLD

•

B<1e Gani Sia« 1'11oto!.nl)hlt

Hilltop staff writer, Riiey Wilson, Interviews Michael Steele after the townhall
meeting In Blackbum. Catch the Interview In Thursday's Hilltop.

Students Passionate
About Health Care
cr.ntinubffa,., FRO '\ [ STEEI.E
wa~

YOU CAN WIN UP TO
fer effecti t; rue-In~ y:ur 5 ess ~en I" 170S~(O" s so Ctnt
llpfer. 14 Mtrt Grttne Q:1 "r I 1~E 48 £WS OJ OWir
M1pst of epcne f
ster o • :te m e~ e
nO,rtae 10 on We4nesda September 9, 2009.

al•o di•appomted ";th the
to" 11 hall meetin~
"l still haven't figured
out the purpo<e of this town hall
m<'cting. \\'hoevcr did :\Ir Steele's
talking poin ts failed him H e did
not kno" his audience at all. Thi'
i.• 11<>'-ard Unin :rsil\. the m05t
alll uent educated black population
in the eotmtf'~" Jack_~ said.
" H e had the nerve to come
hctt· " ith a theme of def)in1t the
odds. ThC'SC' , tudcnt< defied the
odd, ~fore they C\'tn came to
Howard... \\'a• thj, the «ame spc.-ech
he ga\'C to Ha.r\'ard students? H e
ob\iousl) docs not ~e Howard
tudcnt< 115 futun: leaders of
Amenca bcca~ be did not tall to
them a• if thC) \ \ Ut: on the ~'l:'I
of lcader<.lup and l was offended

to talk about issues,"
Vencivit·ngi said. "H e was talkinl!'
about getting young peopl<",
C5J>Ccially at thi' leYd, involv«d
in politics. and end thi\ debate
we·re honing on the is~ul.'3 and not
ncce•!l.'trilr the i~sucs himself, he
can do that b) going in front of
Con~•<. l thought he did a pretty
good job"
rour month.' \\Cfll toward
planning the tcl\\n hall, and C\'tn
tho ugh Brandon GooJ>f'r. the
prc<idcnt of the Hl • College
Rq>ubliCC1ns, said the quC$tion and
\no;wer ~ent of the l:''t'nl wa5
shortened, he still believe! overall
the ura11 hall wrnt well.
Ml enjoyed the chance to talk
to Chairman S1cde,., Cooper said
.thc H ow ard tudcnt ~ reacted
ma mmlar wa) I expected them to.
lliC) "' rcn't J.ppn:ciatn-c of the
pcr-;on from out!idc the
coming to di•rupt the venue, so 1
think it Y.'aS \'cr') good for C\-nyonc
at H oward to come on the !l3rilC
level at one point."

canww

b) that."
Opposin~

~uppo'-C'd

Jad.~n·s

thoucllt<, Arncnc:an Uni\"Cnlt)
S!Udc:nt PauJ \ bai.1cnm felt " tccle
pn:5Cnted IW idea1 well.
"I don't think he was
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Cheney Responds to Obama CIA Investigation
President Obama has ordered a11 i11vestigatio1z on the i11terrogation tactics of tlze United States
the ••mo of gwauon ''c \\CIC fa~

"ith in the aftermath of 9/ 11, •ud~n!) capturin:?; people that ma)
ha'c kno....iod,i;:e about unmincnt
a uacb, and the-) ·..-e going to ha\'e to
have meetin~ and decide "ho !:t"ts
lo ~ what quauon and "ho • l?Omg to ~lirandizc the "-'lUl<"S!; -1 u<
- l tlunk ifs -

It s

• '
M

l!eCUOI)~··

On ,\londa), .in ofi1cial from
Ult' Obama adnun~trauon camt"
forward to •peak up on behalf of
ll1c admini,trat1011. 'llw oflicial.
who a.'kt"d to rcm.1in unid<'nlificd.
said "the auomc) ;;ent"rnl made a

0-.0 ~ llCl')

BY MARQUIS H. BARNETT
Nation & World Ec11tor
lAltc wt \\eek. Uri.itcd SWtc,
1\llnr11C)' Cicner .11 hnr I folder's of·
hu· .u11101111rc d plans to launch an
lll\r•tig<1tton into tlll' ( .i•tllr.11 I1111·1·
lig1•11n· ,\S<'lll )''~ C:I,\ 1111 in11·1 mg.1IJ<11l t.1ctit s.
Late Sund.1), formrr \'ic.c I'
rrsirlc11t Richard "1>1c k" C'hcrtC),
11aid in .m in tcn.1r\\ \\uh I ox :\ew'i
1\'rt"'Jfk'~ 'If,,. Sunda)' :"\, w ' 1ha1
lw 1h111k' it •~ .1 "1.-rri}1l1• dr1 ision,"

and 1/1.11 "It dearlv .1 politi< al
mm'I' I hr rr no oth r .iuonnlt·
for\\ h thcy'rr domg tlu5.'
ln an rumounc rr. 'Ill re·
le.tllrd hy tfw A1 torn!') Cicner.11's
ollt< r, C1·11er.1l l lolder s.ud that tlw
Jml1< 1· lkp.irlnll'lll would not pro•·
•« 1111' ('I\ nlh11<1ls \\ho lollow<"<I
lq~al b'lllll.mrc from tlw .1dmini ll n·
tmn "in good faith."
I he 111\l"!tigation L\ sc.·t to
he hou~ccl \\llhin 1hr l·i·dcral B11·
rl'.IU of ln"•sugation FBI , and
\\ill s1tuh, 111 dct.1il, th1· t,1r1ic, 1hat

t •nitcd Swtes ofi1dals 11~1· "hen intrlTO'i{.ttmg those ~u~r1rd of par·
lking 111 cnmc
•
M ire than anythml! else, tilt"
mv~yga um wtll look spn'ificntl) at
th<' t.ic Li<'s used \\ hl'n intem)gating
those pt·r>ous in custod} that ar<·
linktcl to te1101 ist opn.11ions abroad
and right lwr<' 11r1 U.S; soil.
"I thmk it'. a dirt'ct sl:tp at
1he Cit\," Chem.') s.tid of the plan
for intcnog.1tio11.
"I do11'1 1hi11k it \\iJI \•otk. I
think 1h.tt it' llH'} \\rn.· fan'CI wi1h

aisle a• to the accuraC) of am informau m obtam.-d as a result of
i~ unaulhonzed imcnogauon
CtlCI.

ChcnC') \\cnt on It m:i;..c,
no ~<·n.,.,.. It's nm -- dOt"Sn't appear
to be a seriou• move 111 lcr m' of
being ab!" to deal ''1lh the nauon 's

The fonner vice president came under fire from both sldu of the aisle as he referred to Obama's demand for an lnvestf·
gallon of the Central Intelligence Agency a "terrible Idea."
•

usc of .1 ,tiff bru'h on a det:wtce.
and ~1cppin~ on a detainee's ankle
5l1acldc•.''
I bcrc b now a hr:ltcd dcu.ltt·
from m.-mbcr> on both 5idt'.> of the

d1·terminal!o11111cltJ>cndcnll) h.1,1 d
on th~ fact' and th1· l;iw"
'The official also no1t·d that
the '.?004 rt'pon that was referenced
in Chem:ry \ allcgauon.~ condudro
"the dlecU\'ent~~, of the enhanced
111trrrog-arion te.rhniqm-s an.· han.I
t<> mca..~t1rc. ,.
Also last \H'l'k, a ~00{ rcpon
n·vealed mterro~,11io11 t,1rlic' that
included t: S. •1Hcriogator' threat·
erung ai1 •: Q,11 da detrullt'l' with a
pow · drill. l'hcrt'. ''as also proof
of a LS. intcrrni:ato1 thn«llcnim:
til kill one of the lu~h profile ck·
laince 's childn·n.
The report \\a~ n·lt•ascd ai. a
result of an Anwiit'olll Civil Libcrtil·' lJnion (ACLU) la\•·•uit ru1d dutl111ed the me of a numlx·r of tactin
not appl'O\·ed b) l •.;, ·:>fliciah mcludini:, "IO\\lllg ng.u \ffiOKt". t'ffi·
plo> ing certain •trc" po,itiom. the

Junior poliucal 'Clcncc major \ictoria .\liranda said that ".\II
m1<•iroi:r.1tion tanic,; should Ix· JU't
and .1ppro\'cd b\' the ~O\'t'rnmcnt •••
aftn all, thC) arc a cnucnl pan of
the L;nncd St."llC'- JUS l ICl..I ')~lCnl.. -

GhenC), who ha' ~nc on
rt"Cord ru bcim: a •upponer uf 1hc
w;it('rbOan:tin~

mtr1rog:tt1nn

t('ch·

ruque, .rid Ul.\t lhc tt.-chniquc'
"ahsol,nclr e"t·ntial rn sav·
1ng thou,,111ds of American U\'C,, in
prn't'nll:o~ further anark.' agam't
the Um ' ·: ..,. att~. in i:-hin~ \I' tht'
imdli~r ,
necdro to go find
al <..?_.1eda. t1> find their 1.-amp,, to
find out how they \,·c1 <' Ix· mg fi.

\\t'tt'

11.ltllt'd."

THE TERM

"WATER•DARDINll"
REF'ERS TO THE
INTERROGATION
TACTIC WHERE
W'ATER IS POUREO
OVER SOMEONE'S
F'ACE AB THEY ARE
ASKEO QUESTIONS.

Brush Fires Put California in State of Emergency
(;nternor. ~ 1110/d
.~'rlnvar;::,t'IU'.f!J!/I'

wo1 I"} me:. and I pray ll •lays that

l <..z1aruateJ thousands as

As the fire continues lo ;.prcad
Ullo tht• wilderness, nt'\\' wind pattcrm .uc ueini: created ;md m:iking
the lite unpn:dictablc. ollicial• said.
Fin· n!licials ha\'C rclc&t'd mandatory 1·\·an1atinn notices for homes
under threat.
Sell\\ artcneggcr has pkadt•cl
for lht• lc-gislatm·e to pass th1· E111crgc11cy Re•1>onse lnitiaiivc, \\ hich
he said \\uuld make SI 00 million
available to fight fircs throughout
California.
" \\'1• havr the mom·} to fight
thr,c• fires, UUl if WC pass tills We will
haw SI 00 million more," he said.
'J'luet• additional fin~~ have
hit C.1lifornia in the past \n•rk.
l'hr Cottonwood fire hit
S:in Bernardino National tbrcst on
Thur'd") .utcrnoon, burning 2,200
acrr,, fin· officials ~aid.

way'

.11 \f!fet_y /1recaution
BY le'DIA J. SMITH
Staff Writer

•

H} the ordl'r of lhl go\·1·rnor·~ olhcc, thousand~ ol C.ilifot ni.1
cnizc:m han~ been fort:cd to c\,1Cu·
• tr their home.' .1• a dc.ulh fire that
h,L\ rlaimcd near!) 122,000 acre: of
l.md ha, clntroycd Southrrn C:.1h·
1111111.1

Sinn· th st,111 I.1st \ \'nh11·,rl.1)
•1ftrr11oon, the St.11iu11 1'i1r h11111iui;

through thl' Angdr5 :\,11mn.1l lhrr~t
north of Lo \ngdc h cl:umcd
two lhcs, dcstm~rd 53 stnic tun-•,
and l1.1s thre.:urnC'.d moll' h.m
IU,llOO homes.
·11 ipll'·di!:,>it
temper .llut<''
mi 'n I with Im\ h umidi l) fm·ll'd
tl11• ll.1111t·' earlkt this \\1 rk, t.m,in!:
thc s,1uthc111 C 1hfon11a wildflrt' to
•prr.1cl from 45,000 RC'rt'< to more
than I 00,000 • cm m a m.1ttrr of
houn on :\1ond:t\ hrr 0Q1cr.tls <.ud
lh 'l\1rsda' mornin~. thr
~t.1110111'11r h.1d con umcd 121.i(;'.!
I~
Ill llll t ,\\I' f I IJ,lJ(l{) ICll"'
<Ince :\fonda\, 'aul :\likc D11 tnrh,
thf' t;.s H:>rc5t '<"1,irC"'s mc1dcnt
1 omnundt'r Onh fh
pcrrcnt of
th<" ftrr. ha.• bccn C'ontamt'cl v1.·t
D1t'tnch bC'.lic\"c tht' c-ont.tlnmcnt
figure h1••1ld n•c •ubst.mu.uh rtftt'r
ovt•1111gh1 progn • "· • 111.1pp<'l1
Vi11.· rn:ws set b.1ckhrr~ and

8""" P1~ • (MCTJ

The United States sees most brush fires happening In the hllls of California. Each year, these brush fires cause mllllons
of dollars In damages and claim hundreds of lives.

•prayed fin: n:tarda111 Ill '.\ lount
\ \ i.L<;0u homr to T\ · .mcl radio lO\\cn; at d the lamed \ \ 1lson l )b,cl'\ ,,.
tol'\ l'smg .1 bulldozer, hrrfi lucr'
l 11d d11" 11 nn 8-nult• 'doter hnl'" 111
nn cllnrt, to cont.tin th<' firr .1ml stop
n from pn:adim: to homes neat
•\cum

ff fl.un<'' hit the mountnm.
<omc tdl phone Sf'1'1cr, T\' oind
md.10 tt".lll•ll\I' 1c>11s would he <l.urupted
( •ll\'Cnmr

Sd''' .117.encggcr dcd.1rcd a state of
•
rmc.rgt·nC\ in m:im countie~ ~in~
the stan of the m.1jor fire that has
!'1\Jpted 111 C.tlrforma. ( >n '.\ lon<la)
he i~n d I xcet1ti\l.• Orckr S-11>-mi,
\\ luch ";u, cs ft C$ and hctp rt -co\'t'I)
dTorts for the \1ctim' of \\ilclfirc, in
Lo- Angrlt and urroundiui:- counUe•

\\c arc do1111~ e\'t:rything \\r
c.m to 5.1\'l' life and <a\'e propcrt,;"
hr -.ud dunni; •l pn.::i' conference al
the litt command center .11 Yut aipa

Ri:1:1oual Park on \lo11d.1v
Paige :\.1itchrll-Sp•. 1rs. junior
mcch.inical rngim•t·rin~ 111.1jor from
I ullcrton, Califo111i.1, continue~ to
\\ orf) for the ,aft·ly of ha famil) as
•Ill' conunuc.' hr.r 'tudir• at llm' an! l · niversit\.
"The fire, alway~ wori; m<'.
It i- c.xtrcmdy scary \\hen the fires
arc '0 do-;c to my home that "e can
'ICC the llame~ [rom nt> (porch),"
~lw s.ud. "Thankfntl) it ha.·;n't affi·ctcd me and m~ famil)' more tl1an

Till' Palos \'crdl's fire bt·gan
Ftiday and destroyed 230 .1crn and
forced 1.200 pcoplc ou1 of thl'ir
homl's 20 miles southwt''l down(!)\\ 11 I .o, •\ngclc'.
\nnther lire in the Angeles
:\ati<>1nl Vi:irc,t, called th<' .\torris
fin·, st.1rtnl Tuesday 1hat hurnr.d
mor.- than :2, IOO arn·, of th<· for-

or

t•s1. !11a1 fire was about

a:;

(>\'l''(l'nl

contamcd Frida} c\ <'IUll~. oflicials
aid
It could take .moth<'.r \\eek
for fird1ghtcrs to control the bl;11.e
folly, nuthoritics have s.'lid.
Thr contammrnt d;tt1• stand~
:11 Srptt·mlwr l,j,

Former Miss California USA Sues Pageant Officials
BY MARQUIS H. BARNETT
Nation &~ Ecttor
Hlrmcr :\ liss C.tliform.\ l .., \

Came Pn'J<':Ul rumounr ro 1\ londa\ th.ll she has f'd a l.t\\ Ull \\1th
the s upcnor <.: ll{t of C' 1form.1
"amq \Ii! Cab n 1 l " \ P:11:can1 lbcul
Pn•j m, wh< \\ s •tnpp<:d o
hcr utlc m Jun<", ha.' J.(CUS< ti three
pageant ofiicinls of lilx-1 and n li·
giou' db1..·rinun;it1011. 1bo.v- t amro
m the suit arc p: i;:c.mt t:oordin to~
Keith l..c\•"b and sh;uma ~loaklcr.
and p.igcant publtcut Roi.;cr ~f'al
'l11c <mt allege that thr for·
mer beaut\ qurcn •uffcn"d bcc.1use
of "libel, public dr>cloo.1rc of pn' .uc facts rdigiou di5Cnmin uon
tnt nuonal mfliction f (' not Qllai
di'~'. and negligent mlhcuon of
emotional <fi,tn-s "
Prejean', auoml.") C'..harlc•
L1~landn. ,aid 111 a nc\\• rclca•t'
on :\lond:i~, "\\',, wtll make thf' C':bf'

that her mlc wa' t.1k 11 from lwr
•>l1·h bet .iuse of her support of
tra<lit n nt."lrn.t,t:""
LL\landn n-frn> to th,

of ht•r dut1c< a' ~IL~ C.ilifom1a l ' \ p~maturch. ciung
· nu•~ • ppcarancc " amongst a
host
ther fa ton m thctr dcc1Prcl<"'\n

.c-cc•rdini~ t

her forma

C'h.un l."lgTIC. Ptt.m her mra
''~ "prnhlemuot an e~ pcN>n to

l
the

1ftct

Lr,, t<
tbll h
d

rt
mar·

an
ant

r D n..ild 1 n1mp \\a bmu ht
1brc t of t • tuauon m M \ h
hcld p
c
rcr
a Pre n '' uld
of hcr utle
1 h n m jun thc '' rd
got out th.u patcant offia ii . w1th
lh1mp ' bit: '111.t:. would rclir"\'{'
O\\ 11

akta,i: \\ h

\\1th• C."'\::\
th.it Pttj<:an
that shf' "
not m err cd w thetr input and
th.it •he " ,
t make her n

l
I.am Kmg
d told !hf' ~

deeth.:. t IX'

Lcwu ht d
Pn: can "
n.un tlu$ that

to do

cli \\ th.

oun. Prc:Jean'
leg.ii tf';un
to bnrn::- C\'JCk
th.it the fomicr ~Im \;'S.\ was rclm·
qui'hcd of her du UM <alch because

THE 911.1:1\j»

•he \'Oic-cd a nel<olU\'C
opinion about samc·<.t'.x
marriai;rs.
1be M~ant s attomr"\' ha\'c \'{'t to rclc:asc
n "'i.tcme.nt rq;arding the
\\'5UJt. L\ioaldcr: who h.1s
nee !di the pageant has
' t t i£5ue a st.J.tement on
her behalf.
Mr. Howard l.;ru,-crn~ L\fclcch Thomas
said that C\'en UC U entitled to thar own opmaon and. while he docs

not nccessaru\

~e \\1th

her statement~ the\ arc
that of her O\•'ll and Ult'
d not be co cmocd
her pcnon.ll bc • on
ruch a publi<. mattct. \
d.11e for trial has yet to be

announttd.

Pl'*~-.....

'*'"'-

Pr.jeans llnuft citH •etviotiollll •tws" a
one of the main clrcumstanCeS flDr lllng.

ADVERTISEMENT 5
UNIVFRSITY STUfJFNT PARKING RFGISTRATION AVAllABl F
SEPTE-MEMBER 2-4. 2009.
TfJe Parking Office has opened a 11e111 site for Stt1cient employee registratior1.
EffPc'f ive SeptemfJer 2. 2009 you rr1ay go (Jn lir1e to register for parking.

INSTRUCT IONS:

1.

You must be a currently enrolleci slucient i;1ith no outstanding citations.

2.

U.si ng the internet. log into l1ttp: I I elJ. ho\t~iard. edLJ I eb

3.

lJserr1arne: Your student ID numlJer.

4.

Pc1ssworcl: YoL1r student I 0 nL1mber.

5. You vvill be prompted to

char?[~e

your password. After this please carefully
follovv the prompts.

G. Tl1e fin,1/ page will give yoL1 ,1 confirrnation of your registratio11 . Do not click
1l1ore tl1a11 or1ce wf1ile yoLJ i·vait for the confirn1ation . Yot1 vlilJ not be able to
g()

fJi-Jc;k

ir1/() i/'1e sysfer11 ()/Jc;e y(Jl.J f1ave C(JmJJ/efACi regisfrafiOrl.
Plee:1se 1Je /J<:1tier1t.

7. Be att11are that the registratior1 site is or1/y open as /orig as parkir1g spaces
c7re available. Onc:e all the sp{~ce,c; are exhausted \1Ve \!Viii close the
registration.

Visit...

•

tweet tweet

@hilltopcampus
THE HJT.T:J'OP
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LIFE & STYLE

I7

r-----------------------------------------------------------------------~

Chris Brown doesn't remember BEATING Rihanna?
Michael Steele brought fried chicken and potato salad to HU
Twitter will make Facebook obsolete.
omecomlng wlll pop this year.
Why the janitors were on strike.
In Mr. Biggs "Contagious" song why the girl wanted R. Kelly to touch her
give her fiat he had?•• clearly he had the "package!"
you •re going through the "Trapped in the Closet" series to see If
R. Kel
lly did have the "package."
•••When the ord "clearly" became a Howardism, wheri did everything
nd "ATL

Housewives?"
- compiled by The Hilltop Staff

L-----------------------------------------------------------------------~

Caught In S
Shorts

"Howard definitely gave me
the courage to experiment .••"

"Don't focus on the labels on
your clothing."

"I can be near naked; it's the
way we're meant to be •.•"

Who: Colleen Wedderburn , senior. Long
Island N.Y.. Political Science

Who: DJ Spencer, sophomore, Houston,
Mathematics/Secondary Education

Who: Lily Billy, sophomore, Baltimore,
Physics/Math

Caupt: In .Calculus Class

Caught: In the Punchout

Caught: On The Yard

What are you wearing?
White button up shin. H&M
Black paper bag shons, H&M
Black wooden necklace, a hair supply
store on Georgia Ave.
White 0 Shock. Amazon.con1
Black and white oxford saddle shoe .
Payless

What are you wearing?
Self-cut Fashion Geek shirt purchased
somewhere in Chicago
Self-cut skinny jeans, Urban Outfitters
Low top Black Chuck's, Footlocker
Black Frames, Urban Outfitters

What are you wearing?
Gray sleeveless open back button up, Bebe
Self-tom jeans shorts, Gap
Pink sandals. Bakers
Black lace headband. Aldo
Gold butterfly ring from great grandma

Who lnftuences your style?
My style is rea1ly influenced by my peers,

What do you love about summer style?
I can be near naked; it's the way we're

What do you love about summer style?

especially my roommate. I have them to
thank for really introducing me to the idea
of stepping outside of my comfon zone
and truly experience summer fashions,
such as cut up shtrts and shorts to match.

meant to be ...

•

•

,

I love summer style because it gives you
die chance to expenrnent with clothes
for the rest of the school year. When J
go shopping for the summer, I try to buy
basic items that can also be worn during
the fall.
Wbo lnflmnces your style?
Right now, I have been heavily influenced
by Dwayne Wayne' Black Nationalism
style on A Different World," Denise
Huxtabl • free spm and Janelle Monae's
1990 s New Wave Rock fashion One day.
you may see me on 1be Yard with my
dashiki and flap-up glasse : the next you'll
see me m harem pant and another day
with a cardigan and my oxford shoes.

Describe Howard fuhJon In one word.
Experimental. Howard definitely gave me
the courage to cxpenment and think outside of my comfon zone fashion wise.

IWbat rMbloa adl'ice would you give to
1lae incomln& 2813 dass?
1be advice that I would give to the class
pf. 2013 is to push the limits of fashion.
this opportunity to reinvent your
.ad find your own fashioa 1 ""'·
~ dv11gs .)mt because lt ~
llyle; set your OWR tlmds

Which trends do you want to go away?
I really wish that cowboy boots and shorts
would go away. I'm from Texas and I feel
that, quite frankly. it is an insult. It isn't
a fashion statement. But nather a fashion
catastrophe. Boots are mr:ant to keep the
feet protected and warm.~ unles~ you
are a citizen of Alaska, I don t see the
need for boots of any kind in the middle
of the sununer.

What do you love about .,.mer style?
1be thing I love about summer style is the
fact that you can take the mamstrcam ..inn
things and tweak them a bit U> match your
personality

Deso ibe Howard f ashioll In one word.
Overrated.
What fa9ion advice woU1 you live to
tlae illCG bg 2013 dsss?
Don't focus on the labels on ) our clodlillg Foe u1 on the ma•n tbemc or pomt
Jm .rite i'JiD ID accoiDfiitb wi1h :your
outfit. ad dae WOid! of your outfit will
speak for itself.

THE Hll.I:IUP
'

Describe Howard Fashion in one word.
Conspicuous

What fashion advice would you give to
the incoming 2013 c•?
Ex.press YOU!
- Plwtos and intervit!WS compiled by Aaron
Randle, Staff Writer

JIDIDrn~ 1[ID
l[Q) ld] oHtil fuID

,
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Usain Bolt Strikes a Nerve With Boasting
sia\m," ~1ansficld 'aid. "I think it
boost~ popularity because it [Bolt\
celebrations] gets more media atUn,pon,manlike
conduct tention."
occu~ frequl"ntly in sports, which
S<-nior audio production mai' frownC'd on by cxt>cutivl'.s and jor, Alexandria Hines, believes the
some fans. E\en though somr \it"h' media unnecebsarily gives Bolt the
celebrating cxn~ivcly afo:r an ac- negative attention.
complishmrnt as b"ing umports"ll'~ a lot of other thing ~<>
manhke, more media attention is mg on 111 the world that the media
often j:(iwn t<1 1h<15e who arc Loast- c·c"1ld focus nn \errus Usain pointful when C'• lc·brating.
mg m a pi<'turc after a race," Hines
~lass all<:nti<m has rcct'ntly
said. "I don't think there's anything
br·c·n gh<•n to .J;1mair.rn spnntt'r_ wrong with that. He pretty much
Us.1111 Bolt's .1ccomplishm(.'nts af- just expressed hinl!lclf bee-au~ he's
ter he hrnk1· his <J\'.'11 ll'C ord~ m th<: al a point of anompli$hmem. I feel
IOOm and 'lO<Jm al the 2009 \\'o rld like his actions c.ould ha\c bcrn a
Champiomlups in Brrhn.
Jot \'.'Ol'SC."
B11lt is known for hi;; !i1,,rna\\'bile •wmg boastful ts l0<1kf'd
tur<' p<>~c that lw rl<1t·s aftn hl' wim d<1wn upon by i.omc, others bdit·vc·
a race in whid1 he \trrldws his that athleu~s a(!ding pnsonality to
a1 tn5 out to unuaw .:i bghtmng bolt, thl'ir ~tyl<' of play only advances
"l11d1 h.i• hre<Hn< bis nickn.<mr 1he1r careers.
~lllCI' ht, r< Cl'lll Sil<'«~~.
" I definitely tlunk 11 I)()()'!~
\\'hill· ~"m" ar,. 1mpr<:s.'>l·d by their p<Jpularity b1·cau'>l' thcr'rc
Holt's a cromplishnwnts, otlwr.1 ar<' known for a spcnfic type• of attitudc•
strongly ,1g«im1 hi1 antics which
which they arC' n •m1·mhc·rl'd for,"
h.tvc !,,j\·1·11 him national acclaim. said Cortney \\illiam~, junior biolSpurt~ a11alyi;i, Brib Cr1,1;1s, r<'f•·rn·d
ogy ma1or.
to B,,lt') ,1ct1011~ as ch,n:s(J':< tful
Senior imurance maj<>r, 'J yeto hi ~ nnnp<'l!tors, tlw Olympic
'ha Tucker. bdirv1·, tht· oppos1l<-.
Canu"! .111d tlw fatl, who dt·•<·rvr lO
·• I think tht• way tht')' p•·rfnrm
S<'I' Bolt .11 Ins lw~l.
and 1'\·cn h<>W tht:y look will booM
" h Wall .i di~pht) th.it ~hould lhl'ir popularit), not tht· actions
1161 h,1\1' lwc n tlu 11· ' said track thry show wh<'n c1·ll'hrating." sh1•
.ind fir Id comlll<'lllillm ,\to Bolden said. "As long ;15 tht') have a good
011 ;-.: BC afrn w1uws~ing Bolt f111i~h
perwmJity, I fed lhey will .llways
tht• I 00-rnrln d.1•h liy rt'lrh1 .cling, have supporll'rs and farn.. ·•
~1·n·ammg and slapping Im dwsl
The meclia can oftl'n play a
hdim· nossmg the fmish line. "You role in a thicks', such as Bolt. popukich .11 honw, thi~ is nol how you bc- l<1rity wh<·n they give th1·m extra ath<1\'I' .is .111 ( >ly111pi1 rhampion ·•
lC'nlion.
,\,~i,1.1111
Sport' DmTtor
"The media plays a huge role
ol lfm,.11cl i\thlc·rir,, Clwvonnr
in athl<'I!·,' popularil) and might
~t.111sfidd, h1•li1·,·1·s rhat 1h1· m1·dia
rwn contribult tu them bl'ing arropl.1~' .1 ma jot part in m.tk111g mhgant by i.,rivmg tlwm so murh aurnl1·11·s popular in thl' spons world
tion:· \ \'ilhams said. ''Athktn who
<iml Bolt's .u·tinns wncn'l "'bad as act in a way wh1th might be looked
soml' 11101kr tlwm w1·m .
down upon grl a lot more attention
" I think ,·1111 h.1\l' 10 find .1 than 01h~·1 imponant thini::s that
"a> to ~1.mrl 0111111 SJ"'' t~ .111cl some.; aitt· ~r,i11g t>n .
h<l\1· lo d11 th.11 Ii) slum 111g c·n1hu-

BY ROYCE STRAHAN
Sports Editor

1

'

}

,f .
r

Abaca Pless (MCT)

Usain Bolt, often referred to as "Lightening Bolt," is shown above in his signature pose after winning races. Bolt has
been ridiculed by some as being unsportsmanlike In his behavior on the track.

'

Gender of South African Runner Questioned
the Daily Telegraph newspape1;
the test that Semenya was ordered
to undergo revealed extremely high
levels of testosterone which caused
the con ll'ovcrs) and talkl> of her
potentially being stripped of her
medals.
~iartell Bivings, junior political science major from DC'Lroit
said, "I think that it's very ignorant
and very stereotypical of them [the
1AA.F] to do that just because she is
exceeding in what most of her competitors can not do."
\ \'ith illegal steroids and other performance enhancing drugs
being taken by athletes, th<: hole for
suspicion and doubt leaves some
wondering whether Semenya's case
is one of the natural or the induced
kind.
"l feel like the tests would be
rightful if they were looking 10 see
if she was taking steroids or to sec
if she was taking testosterone pills
and things of that nature," said
Terun Stock.. junior human de\'el. •pmrn; ma11Jr "But just to st•r tf
she\ a man? \\n.11 doc~ her birth
certificate say~ She should not be
tested."
In tJ1e past year. Sem(.'nya
has been abk to reduce the time of
her 800-mctcr nm by 8 seconds. an
achicn·ml'nt that raised m<rny suspicions about the youn~ compcti-

Jom Gooeo.'PA

South African runner, Caster Semenya's gender has recently been In question which has surrounded her in controversy.

BY TERRICKA JOHNSON
Staff Write·
.\fie 1 '' innin~ fir.,.l pi.HT in
thr- \\"1•rld Gh.u11pi111i-hip\ B001111'tt·1 l(l<'t', llllt' \\OUJd <''JlCTt to
ht ,Ju"' <'red ''II h pr.u"'' .md l'llll~r.lt 111.1111 >II,,

This i' not Lill' 'ton 1>f ( :,1,ln
""1·n·m.1. an Hl-\l:'ar-,,ld " ••uth z\f-

Hl .111 rnnnn who h<1' rt l'U1ll) bent
.1sk•·c' b\ th<' I nt1·rnauonal "-"od.1-

JOr f1vm Dt·ma. "Th<.:) kne'' she
\\ .1, a wom.m befon·. so why an·

tiou of .\thktic' l-i.·tkratiun (l ,\,\ F)
to und<·1~0 ii !;<'nckr 'cJifi,·a1ion
prtlCl'"'·
"l think it\ \\!'Olli!; h1:caust•
then· art• onh affu,auons .1i:.tinst
lwr hdn~ .1 "ont.tn bt•ratN' sh<: is
rcmtpctini: "di." -.11clj.unili.1 \\",tlkn. jumor lr~,11 r111nmu111c.1tion m:1-

the:~

qut•stion.ing that no"?"
11111rma1ion about the L \AF
n·qul'stini: Sc·men~-a to undergo
c;,·ndl'r wrifo auon testing "a.' reka,t•d jthl lx:fore the \ \'orld Championship 1,1cc tonk pl;tce on \u~. 19
in Bl'l"lin.
,\cum:ling 10 the BBC' and

tor.
"If I was in her situation,
I would take the test. I would be
faced with the choices so I wo uld
wam to stand and say 'This is w ho
1am'. Stocks said. "But al the same
time I would have an obligation to
the people who look up to me as a
runner to defend myself.''
In the 1996 Olympic Games
in Atlanta, eight female competitors
failed the gender , ·eri.fication lest,
but they were eventually cleared.
se,·en were found to have the condition of bc:ing intcrsex.
"If it's because she is winning
and bearing all of tJ1e odds, I don't
think that 1s a good rea~on . It's a
testimony showing that women d o
not have equal rights throughout
the \vorld for them to do this," Bivings said.
Jn 1992, the IAAF suspended
the use of the gender verification
process for sex ambiguities, but has
since recanted this stance in the
ease of Scmenya.
" l " mid not take the test if
it \H'rt' me I've been a man all my
life and in her ca.~e. she ha.5 been a
woman all her's." Bivings said.
The IAAF has not released
the n•sult~ of the test and claim that
the procedures for testing arc very
complex. which will take 'everal
we<:k to produce result~.

T 0 DAY I· N

SPORTS HISTORY
September 2, 1965
WBC boxing champ, Lennox Lewis
born.

to write tor s
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EDITORIAIS & PERSPEC'I1VES I 9
W ELC

Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.
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qurtte can m.1kr or bn:.1k a

Mu11r,.:v11c-

~g•~.

pcr-1<111'~ ch.uJC:f' "' TCCCI\"•

Iacchook, l"mcr and otlwr
1111 ms f d tr m!
11111111mc I< 1 kr '1> 1. m 011tar1

mi.: somethntg th•~ '' anl
\\ 1thou1 knnwrn~ hnw w

p< non ''ho 1s 1rkini; them,
rallll'r than t1 k111g to that
in tlw
Pu on·• rY< n 11 tlwv'n·
•
umc room sitbng next to
each other.
Some pcoplr lmd it
ollrnsl\l', imm.llun", and

...~.

111

ui~tant

m

\uth othcn prop!«

111

rm

10

lll' lmmg touc.h \\1lh one .111otlu r

It

j

<jllllt' Ca5)

fr11

mr
.. to get lo t rn tr:m~
lauon 1-lf.k of mllccuon~.
fa, Ml exprn.,.ons, and hod>
lang11.1w· f olll 111.1kc tlw
1hing5 tl1o11 we rt"iul haul
to mtrrpn I
\\ h1lr tht ma)
not hr ,1 111:11111 1551w 1111
oldr•t g• 111•1,1t1011s, it •·Ill
!l< 1io11 h h 11 m )ot1t1gcr
gr nrr 1111 •II•
C; 111\\111$::
up \\1th 11 •n m
gmg
1lih • \.111 hlr .111
cau~• r lul h1·11 mu 111
.1pprrcm1r onc-011-011c
0
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th0<• COllllllUlllWUOll
tool' to one .id,·ar11.1ge, n
will he qwte hanl for 011< to
1,

!llC f

111111111 ;1111111 IS

·~

"lir11 our 1s loo.km.ii ft •I a
Joh, tl)lll~ tu gl'l .111 (lYCrllrlC'
mt< .1 \,u, tryrng to ,IJ!k .1
tr. 1g1:1 for du c-rt n or
1" n wn11 • 10 gN good er-

ro11z·e1Jal101B.

' 11r111 .i 1r•l:1111.1111.

l\n•I) J.111'>11.1g1· .111d
r111111111111 t otl\ n s.11w11.il rti-

ca"· heca11 what \\C
put on 1h1 "' \\'rb site'
h<'< omt·, public information l > thl' world.
Sonll' p<'opl1• don't cnbring broadc.ist and
somt• \1•1 m to dislike it
mort' wlwn they .1rc
not t'\'C'll .1\\ :ut· of wh.11
the) did.
Elect romc com·
10)

lllllllJ(',llJOn

la< k •1f fart··to·facr p1ohk111
oh mg. promotmg pa•si\'e·
.1gg11·"11 ('111:55.

.ill

M't II

8

9

'I h1 ma\ br 1h1·

1 /ze children rill' tlze
01u!.1 rvlzo are l~oing to
be qffected tlzr: 1110s!.
7 '/11'J u:on ·1 haz t tlzr
.1kil1' neces1arv to hold

\\'e'\'\'

2
1

h.wc 0«·1111l'd.

Our View:

.111

"" .111d 11 'luiws .1 i::•• ,11
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to conunu111c.i11: I\ 1 S5<'nt1.1I
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l lllllllllllllf .1111111
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d1•1rimnuaJ lo llw rdaticm•hip for someone 10 el<-c-

pt ohkm
that thr "' cnrv of lhest'
rlrc tmmc forms of com,\nolhn
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6
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Electronic Communication
Can Ruin Coversations
111 .1n ag1 "h' rr t('Xt

Sudoku

Dai I y

E. L £. N\ t. \~ \

N' E: 5 T

or

lw.u d .1l 1c 1111 situa11011s whrre
o;(>urc 0111 ~t upst·l "uh an'Otht:r J><"l'Wll .111d ch.mgcd

then " f;u t'hook s1.1111s" in
or<lc-1 lo talk nhout ll I lcm
,1ho11t n 'itu.1tio11 whl'rt'

I'

CO!l\l'•

111c1ll and wn·t·s a pur(><"'" hut it 1~ rruy to ~t'e hem

ll can abo be .Ill i"uc. If
people kerp 1hr11 inlt:rper·
'011.11 'kills sh.up and know
'' ht'n it is, and wh< n ll i,n't,
.1ppropriatc le) ('ommumc .Ile \'ia elc ct mmr~. II will bt·
e,1,111 for u' all tu 'ta> on tht·
s.1111<' page.
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CrystalJ. Allen
Editor-ln-C'lzief
\\ith hudgcl rut of
mon-1lu11 IOm1U1on m.11ur
rcdu t111m Ill stall a11tl \01111'
11111\°t:l 'll)

g11111!-t

scn11 c•s

from b 1d lo ""I"" 1he1t
1< no tloubt our Ulll\'f'.J"lll\
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.thc:t<l
:'\ C\ nth<'k '· "r
mu t • 111d (1)111g \\ 1 111mt
Ulll

1 till

lllllC

f

It.Ill

md 1111< rrt um\ .md find
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H>1
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OC! <>1111' pohll(.iJ
rhctom nd 1n!Qll
Our ru1.ma ti .11d hm s
rt" longr r th. n t'-er lct1•1on
ts at .m all umc hi!{h .u1d
lhe .ltm phrrc h s hr• omc
more ' I 1til and dan ·rou.•
th.in th< poor f; c u s m
th C'l m r. Owl ng \\
must -'• 1rsch c• "he n:
I' the t <knt fil'!t mu 1 I\~
.md "h • 1 al'tu:ilh .1l11ding
"' 111

l<t'rt.imh
fmm line 111

not lht"
I inannal

\id. Howt"\'t'.t: all blame
c..umot bc p 1~ on !Mm

~llt cu.lh

"hen tile) an'
forred to opcnuc \\1th .1 40
1wrccrt1 st.1ff n tlucuon ancl
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